Saint Irene
Abbess of the Convent of Chrysovalantou

July 28

Apolytikion

Plagal First Mode
"Let us worship the Word"

.ot         a     ἐν - ῆ το - ρα - l χ - ῆ - ὶ το - α - ᾲ - μ - ῃ - ην - δι - στ ου - θ - ου ὁ - θ - ου,  

but Christ, thy most come-ly Bride-groom, vouch-safed thee heav-en-ly crowns,

καὶ  

and thou reign-est as a queen with Him  

καὶ  

for thou

didst ded-i-cate thy-self unto Him with all thy soul, O I - rene, our
right-eous Moth-er, thou boast of Chrys-o-val-an-tou, and might-
y help of all the Or-tho-dox.